
RETIRI NG AT LAST

A Fully Monitored Gifting Program

Doing what makes you happy should be one of the main goals that you aim for when you
want to retire. No matter what age that you desire to retire, everyone wants to be financially
secure. A lot of us could do anything if we are prepared.

I am here to give you a few ideas, however you may need some help to get started on
whatever endeavor you decide to try. #1. You might desire to make a fortune doing what you
love or to just make ends meet while pursuing your passion. #2.You may want to travel and
see as much of the world as you possibly can, which is also part of my plan. #3. Some of you
may want to relocate seasonally to some beautiful part of the earth. #4. Others might want to
become an entrepreneur. #5. Some of you might decide on Disney Land, or Disney World or an
upcoming concert might strike your fancy. #6. Remodeling your home might also be a great
investnrent for some folks. #7. Growing a beautiful garden all around your propefi might
appeal to some, it is one of my desires. All these dreams can come true with this program,
whatever your heart's desire in life could be granted with this program.

The wonderful things that I spoke about in the above paragraphs could happen for you
when you become a member of this program, and follow through by recruiting others to join
us. This is a gifting program for anyone that wants to retire sooner. Honesty and true
commitment will get you everything. So come on and get on board and get ready for your
retirement dreams to come true.

Join us and become Financially Happy!

1 $10.00- Kathy Gatewood,1230 Thelma Street, Pittsburgh, PA 15212
2 $1O.OO--. Tecca Davison, 203 Home Avenue, Mansfield, Ohio 44902
3 $10.00--- Free Space
4 $10.00--- Free Space
5 $10.00--- Free Space

Please Fill Out lnformation Below or use Retum label. Send $10.00 and 3 stamos to the Monitor Tecca Davison.
203 Home Avenue. Mansfield. Ohio t14902. Contact Tecca at: teccaloves@vahoo.com

Name: Address:

Email Addres$Gity, St., Zip=

Disclaimer: You must underctand that you are an Independent Contractor and responslble for posslble federal, state and local income taxes.
Underctand, No income or claims are expressed or lmplied. You must be 18 yearc of age or older to participate. Please Vold Where Prohibited
By Lawl Thank You So Very Much I lf you prefer not to receive correspondence from Retiring At Last please address the email above. (1)


